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C.D.V., small postcard ale photoa, 

head and should***. *EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS full figure or 
for 28c., Camera Oeunter, Main Floor,

James Street.finished In 
C.D.V. Mioto Gallery, 

Street.
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Men Should Buy Fall Underwear Tuesday- 
Merino Garments, Special at 4-Tc

„ f»n the Riverine effects of the cooler days and* chilly evenings,
Have you felt the g nt? Then it’s Heavier underwear you need.

«“* arc becoming more and^rvorej j on Tucsdl,_F.U Wright Unto-

Take advantage of the specta i0M mly be ,„„nd „„ the garments, but m no
wear, 47c a garment. 5 8 v ... medium weight merino in dark,
case should the defect *^ect sleeves with ribbed cuffs and drawers are ankle- 
natural shade. Shirts have lo g T day a garment, 47c.
length, ribbed at ends. Sizes 34 to 42. &

g These; should also interest men and boys.

k?im!r æ- as-sstîss' Tssssjr
money will, no doubt, apprécia d8suits in a pick.and pick fawn mixture or a 
materials. Théy re firm y coats are single-breasted models, with pinch-back,
smart plain greems g ^ Bloomers have expandable knee bands and loops
îTben-an2thrSrePsuîtis well lined. Sizes 29 to 34. Good value, suit, $5.85.

A» Extra Pair of Pants ? Good Tweed
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Sites is to i#soft collar and breast pocket.

BMen-L9coat style work shirts of khaki flannel 
—wodl and cotton mixture, no collar, sateen 
band° attached soft cuffs £ >utton breast 
pocket. Sites 14% to 18. Speclal. eac .

Men’s Fancy Colored Shirts, m*«e 
aood washable materials, In neat

and white and black and whlts_are made 
“ith attached soft or laundered V cutis 
laundered neckbands, are coat styles. Sites 

Each, 69c.

fBoys' Sweater Coats. Each 93c-Plain cardi
gan stitch, made with two pockets storm collar
gr°ey‘bodies^ith mïroon. °navy or green trim. 

Sizes 28 to 32. Bach., 98c.

Trousers at $1.40 and $1.50
SK .
velvet collar. Cuffs and belt also edged wlth 
velvet. Emblem on sléeve and side ven 
Fancy check linings. Sizes, 3 to 8 years. Prie 
86.00.

« ?
\

Bors’ Bloomer Pants, made frem dark mixed 
. .1. in niain or patterned designs. Full

styles finished with belt loops, and ex- 
"Œble knee band. Lined throughout. 
” ®*Sites 24 to 28. Price, 81-40.

eg to 34. Price 8,1.60.
Fall Weight Reefer Coats In plain

wi
9K Sweater Coats, made in a neat 

shawl (collar, two pockets 
fri plain grey only.

Men's Heavy 
Jumbo stitch, with

AtrffjrsLst^.. . „„
Men’s Night Robes, of medium weight flan-

attache^

Few Axminster Squares to Offer at These 
Extra Special Prices

These heavy Axminste, squares are bWeg MM-
serviceable combinations of tan, rose, ivory. <*“ ““ ***£, value, 818.25 ; size S’x

I'f, o6’ 6", special yi£ 825.00; size 9’ x ,2-. s>=ul

v|iue, $28.00.

— Main Floor, Queen St. 1an

Durable Square Trunks, $6.00
This is a special line of square ta M-tach .%«, wito hardwood rtataand metal^at

—Main Floor. Centre.to 17.

Still a

,rz.inch three-ply traces with cockeye; breeching, 5-ring, 2 -inch folder layer seat, 
lines, 1-inch; nickel trimming. Special price, per set, $53.00.

Crude Mecca Ointment
§ specially prepared for drawing, cleansing and healing old sores cuts gangerme, 

S jointe Vingworm on cattle and horses. In three sizes, 25c, 50c and 81

^International Condition Powders. Price, per

^international 0*11 Cure. Price, per tin, 36c.
Psn Patch Hoof-Ointment. Price, per tin.

NtWLY

School Supplies All Ready 
For School Opening

Start the term right—don’t borrow—be the,
rt g^oTa^ttSs ^ttidtrM
everything fli the way of students’ supplies— 
Books, scribblers, ink drawing sets, Pencils and 
even erasers. The values live well up to the re
gular good EATON standard. Read the list care-
“achool Crayons, 6c, 8c, 15o pm box.

School White Chalk, 6c, 18c, 36c per box.
School Slate Pendis, 100 In box. 16c.
School Black Board Erasers, 12c each.
School Erasers, lc, 2c, 4c, 6c, 8c, 10c, ,16c, 20c each, 
y..... Drawing Pencil* 10c etch, dr 8 for 25c« 
Pencils In all grades, per dozen, 16c, 26c, 30c, *6c,

M Special, each, 84.76. Size 36 , 63. special, 

C8ChSturdy Brussels Squares in small* cp™ta£
m <AMY WHOP f Heavy .quality Reversible Union Squares, 

in la^TaU? kreen, red and brown comb.n=: ,
tlons, hi floral patterns Sise 12 x 16 ana X 
6" x 13' 6i”. Tuesday, clearing, e&ch, 83.76.

Saxony Wilton Hearth Rugs of exception
al wearing quality for halls, dens or offices at 
fe^rSan present mill prices Brown, green or 
blue, with narrow Oriental borders. Size 27 x

>r

W .00lurwi

Price, per

Price, per

do not include War Tax. / 
ess Department, Basement.

Dr Vansants Worm Remedy.
PaDra^anLCnt', Worm Remedy, 

package, 60c.
These

J fn Credit
Weekly 
:all for

Replenish Your Stock of 
* Thread for Autumn Sewing

"Acme". -

Women's Oxfords 
and Pumps Less 
Than Half Price 
in the Basement 
Section Tuesday

» prices
—Harolity- A

\t
Take Advantage of the Sav

ings in Picture Framing 
Tuesday, at 60c and $1

Bring in your pictures Tuesday and the ollow- 
ing specials will save 'you a big margin on the 
usual price. Picture moulding prices arei away 
up, and even glass prices have advanced consid
erably during the past week.

ie.
BROS.,

Arcade,
berance.

-
Diamond “E'\ Sc spool, 55c dox.;
6c spool, 07c dox., "Teco", 3 spools 25c; 

"Siltex”, 3 spools, 10c.
Those who desire a smooth, even running non

twisting thread should secure a supply of " this 
thread on Tuesday. These brands are of our own 
manufacture, made under “Eaton” conditions, 
right here in the City 6f Toronto. They carry 
the Eaton Guarantee of quality, every spool being 
warranted. With the price of cotton still ad
vancing, it is wise to secure a supply now. All 

in stock irf black and white.

The "Acme’’ Cabinet 
Gas Range, $30.00

SlÜfflh’ SchoiM*1deometxy!*"set, 66=

60Pencil Boxes (wooden). 8c and 10c each.
School Ink, blue black, 6c; blue. 8c; red, *c per «nail

° School Pen Points, 8o and 10c per do*.
Scribbling Books. 3 for 6c; 2 forBc and 6c each.

Books 2 for 6 and 6c each.
Reporter Note Books, 2 for 6c, 6c each and 10c each. 
VfktA Rook open on side and oblong, 2 for 2Be.
MSS Grey Cover 96 1eav€8, 20c; 144 leave*, 26c 
Red b?TeeryNota Book, 96 leaves, 25c; 144 leaves, 30c. 
Chapman Science, loose leaf book, 25c.
Mathematics, Composition, Drawing, Nature Study, 

Perpetual, Imperial, Speller, each, 26c.
Cnapman Twlnlock, price, 16c.
Extra re-fll for all, 10c.
Blflex MSS. and Science. 26c 
Science amd Composition Book, lOo.
Nature iStudy, 26c. (Extra Refill. 10c.)

ALGEBRAS. »
Ontario High School. 42c.

ARITHMETICS.
Ontario Publia SchœW l*®- •
Ontario High School, new edition. 40c.

BOOKKEEPING.
Ontario School Bookkeeping—First Course, SOc; Sec

ond Course, 81.00.
Ontario School Bookkeeping Blank, 20c.

CHEMISTRY.
Ontario High School, new edition, 66c.
Ontario High School Laboratory Manual In Chemistry,

;
Why run chances of spoiling 

baking by opening the■-
your
oven door, when you can pur
chase an up-to-date range, with 
vision panelled oven door and 
heat Indicator at such a moder
ate price. The oven also has 
cast-mm bottom which spreads 
the head evenly. The Cooking 

, top has four star drilled burn
ers and slmmerer, all of which 
are controlled by needle point 
valve and air shutter adjust
ments. Above is the canopy 
end fume vent, while beneath 
is the removable dust tray. The 
range Is of sheet steel, finished 
in black-baked, Japan enamel 
with nickel trimmings. 8*0.00.

—Basement.

and#FMfrg§
calf, button or patent leather 
Pumps, all with Cuban heels, 
sizes 2% to 7. Tuesday, 81-Î6.

;

i

Any picture up to size 
16 x 20, framed in your 
choice from 16 mould
ings, 1%-lnch gilt, 1- 
inch- brown gum wood, 
1%-lnoh mahogany fin
ish, 1%-lnoh or 2-Inch 
mission oak. 1%-inch or 
2-inch white enamel. We 
can frame
kind of Picture, certifi
cate, mirror, etc. Mon
day. each ............. *1-on

—(Fourth Floor.

Any picture up to ”*e 
14 x 18, framed in your 

, from 20 mould
i-inch. 1-lnch, and 

mission oak; 
mahogany fin- 

and 1-lnch 
1-inch, or 

enamel, 
water

(For this item we cannot take 
phone or mail orders, the Quan
tity being limited.)choiceM ings, „

1 % -inch 
% -Inch 
Ish; % -Inch 
gilt; % -inch,
1 % -inch white 
Bring In your 
colors, art supplements, 
certificates, etc. Monday, 
each ....................................•uc

e Grange 
HAMIL- grey

strong
Cottonade Trousers, 

with stripe, heavy,
khaki and black drilh ®08t*][ 
large sizes, 32, 34, 40, 42, 4* 
and 46 waist measure. Reduced 
price Tuesday, per pair. 31.15-

600 Watches offered, at 31-00 
each. They are reliable time
keepers, with American move
ment, in nickel case, with one 
-year’s > guarantee. ’ Tuesday, 
each, 31-00.

Gowns of striped flannelette. 
» in Mother Hubbard style, high 

neck and long sleeves, around 
neck and down front trimmed 
with frill of self. Uengths 56, 
68 and 60 -Inches. Tuesday, 75c.
./'Women’s Vests, in Summer- 
weight cotton, fancy yokes of 
lace and beading finishes the 
neck, no and short sleeves. 
Sizes 84 to 88. Reduced to 26c.

Children’s, Misses’ or Big 
Boys’ Ribbed Black Cotton 
Hose, mill seconds. Sizes 6 to 
10. Price, pair, 14c.

sizes nowI ' “Teoo,” 400-yard spools 
Black 

3 spools, 25c.

I ”E”The Diamond 
quality, 200 yards on 
spool, 6 cord. Spool, 5c; 
or 66c per dozen.

“Acme” 6 cord, with 
smooth finish, 200 yards. 
Spool, 6c; or

almost any in sizes 80 to 60. 
and white.

“SUtex,” a smooth mer
cerized thread, 100 yards 
on spool, in all required 
shades. 2 spools, 10c.
—Main.Floor, Centre. _

rid (Extra. Refill, 18c.)
i

Of Interest to Far
mers

before 
i. World 

add to
r

67c per
Women’s Lisle Thread Gloves 

Reduced Price, Pclr, 29c
For “everyday” use a pair of lisle thread 

gloves are most desirable, because of their splen
did washing qualities. These lisle thread g oves 

made with two dome fasteners, self stitched
Sizes 5yi to 7. Ke-

dozen.’ICS A carefully prepared list of 
drugs and medicines most use- 

,ful to rural residents and farm
ers. They’re all fresh stock and 
the prices are typical of the 
values offered by the T. Eaton 
Drug Co.. Limited. These prices 
include war tax stamps.

Sweat Blisters (for horses), 
per bottle, 26c.

SWeet Spirits of Nitre, (Or- 
oz. bottle, 17c; lb.

1k Tof late 
•atlon In 
lure sat.

Women’s Nightgowns, 98cI
Women’s Nightgowns 98c and other season

able needs for women and children, white flan
nelette, having V-shaped neck and long sleeves, 
and front yokes of fine tucking, with embroidered 
flannelette and colored stitching. The frills of 
the V-shaped neck and long sleeves are outlined 
with similar stitching. Lengths 57 and 60. Spe
cial, 98c. r

■/i I!

[Y ? are
backs. Black and white, 
duecd" price, pair, 25 c. 26c. COMPOSITION.

Ontario Public School Composition, lSe.
Ontario High School Composition, 18c.

COPY BOOKS.
Ontario Writing Course, No. 1 at *e. No. 2 at 4c. 'x 
Ontario Blank Copy. 2o.

IRAN mastic, to fit ages 3 to 
Pair, 81.00. 

Unlined

bottle, 31-10.
Coifperas, 3 lbs., 10c. 
Condition 

package, 37c.
Horse Balls, Strong, per box, 

31.04.
Horse Balls, Mild, per box.

WashableWomen’s
Chamolsette Gloves,
Tome’ f£taner.Wi£lf Z* Mo^r ^Gauntlet Olovea

7%d ^airB: 861c.eS ^ ° hav^p^fx, others half

Women’s Lamb Gloves. pique sewn seams; slx« 
pliable skins. 7 % to 9 % In the lot. but

two dome not In each color. Pair,
oversewn 31.26.

Paris and em- Men’s Heavy Working
points, colors gp|lt Cowhide’ Gloves,

sizes 6% have band top, cord
fastener, gun cut, which 
throws seams to back or 
hand; splendid wearing
glove. Pair, 76c.
__ Main Floor, Yonge 8t.

I In 14 years. •r
CapePowder's, r

.ctivity
d cotton, with■HP

irj*ps 1 :
Black Cotton 

Price,DRAWING BOOKS. 
Ontario Blank, Nos. 1, 2, each 6c.

ENGLISH LITERATURE.

Men’s Plain
mill seconds.■ Swiss ribbe 

low neck and small strap 
over the shoulder.^They 
have small lace yokes in 
front and the neck, is 
finished with 1 , beading 
and draw-tape. Sizes 24 
to 38. Special value, 25c.

Women’s 
of white cotton, arc made 
In wide knee style, fin
ished with frill having 
lace edge and bands at 

Both styles.
Spe-"

Women’s Corseta Cou- 
bona Socks, —— 

pair, 10 c.
Cushion Forma h»Xe, 

brie covers and are filled with 
mixed kapock and cotton. Size 
20 in. x 20 In. Tuesday, each, 
42c.

m til, have wove 
which is a durable and 
flexible homing of closely 

Medium 
mercerized 

a trimming,

cut from 
made, with 
fasteners, 
seams, 
broidered 
tan and grey; 
to 7%. Pair, 31-86.

Children’s Washable 
Cape Gloves, made with 
one dome fastener, halt 
pique sewn seams, blacK 
cord points, grey and

78c. Select Poema 16o.
Narrative and Lyric Poems. 26c.

» FRENCH.
High School French Grammar, 60c.
Ontario High School French Reader, 9a.

GEOGRAPHY.
Ontario PubUc School, 65c.
Ontario High School Physical. 60c.

' GEOMETRY.
Ontario High School, 40c. a .
MacDougall’s Advanced Geometry for High Schools,

31.00.

Seidlitz Powders, per box, 
20c, 2 for 36c.

Green Soap, per jar,
26c, % lb., 40c, 1 lb., 75c.

Salts,

wire.
with

coiled 
bust
banding ais __...
five clasp front steel with 
hooks beneath. The long 

extends

4
15c,statement

' Drawers(ordinary),Epsom 
per lb.. 10c.

Fenugreek Ground, per lb.,

Boys’ Outing Jerseys, each, 
19c—Plain weave «cotton, pull
over style, made with low-cut 
neck and ehort sleeves; they 
come in plain navy only. Sizes 
22 to 32. (jBach. 19c.

Women’s Black Liqle- Threat» 
Gloves, two dome fasteners, 
self-stitched back. Sizes « t» 
8. Tuesday, pair, 10c.

—Basement Section.

—Between 
the Brlt- 

t several 
[ourse of 
prisoners, 
iting was 
- the posl- 
11 by the 
ktlr and at 
been vto*

- ■ unboned skirt 
well over the hips and Is 
finished with six hoee 
supporters of good wear
ing elastic webbing- 
Sizes 19 to 30. Special. 
31.59.

20c.
owdered Liquorice, per lb. 

Sulphur, (ordinary), per lb.

*
the waist.
Lengths 23 to 27. 
clal, 3 Sc.

Xu50c. Canadian Tapestry Wall 
Paper, Single Roll, 25o

Canadian and American tape-try^pape»^ leaf.

den’dinto8'
room or living-room. Single roll 29c.

Single roll. 6c.

GRAMMARS.!
Sc.% High School, 45c.

Ontario Public School, new edition. 10c.
HISTORY.

Ontario High School History of Canada, new^edltion,
eaOntarlo PubUo°Schooi History of England and History

of Canada combined, 60c. _ , . ,__ —__ _
Ontario High School History of England, by fror. 

Wrong, 66c.

Children’s Nightgowns 
of white cottpn, in a neat 
slipover style, have yokes 
in front of solid em- 

outlines with 
Ribbon

Hack Antimony, per lb., 40c. 
lentlan Ground, per lb.. 40c.

Women's Bib Aprons, 
striped or dotted print, 
on light or dark grounds, 
are made with bib hav^ 
ing V-shaped neck bound 
with blue, which fastens 
at the back of the neck 
with one button. The 
skirt is in gored style 

at the waist.

lb.Aniseed Powdered, per 
60c]. '

C ream of Tartar, per lb., 60c. 
Hellebore, per lb., 66c.
Mux Vomica Powdered, per 

lb., 36c.
Castor Oil, (Cold Drawn), 2 

oz. bottle, 10c. 6 oz. bottle, 26c. 
Pint bottle. 66c.

Castor Oil, (Italtaâ), 4 oz. 
bottle, 26c. 8 oz. bottle, 4 6c. 
Pint bottle. 90c.
Cod Liver Oil, pint bottle, 90c. 

Powdered Fennel, per

broidery, 
lace insertion.

lace - finishes the 
short eet-ln 
also edged 

Lengths 36 to

—A new 
dl Legen 

k powerful 
p. During 

by our 
lout of the 
I they had

B. and H. Floor Wax, 
Exceptional Value 

at 29c Tin

run 
neck.
sleeves are 
with lace.
62 Inches. Special, 59c. 
—Third Floor, Queen St.

The1
HYGIENE.

Ontario Public School, 20c.
Hygiene for Young People, by A. P. Knight 3*c.

—Main Floor, James Bt

* kwith ties 
Special, 29c. ’

Women’s Vests of fine
Canadian tapestnr blend »nd fabric -ave pap.», 

rich brown, green, buff, tan ana grey 
halls, dens, living-rooms, etc Stnglejmik^ FlQor

B. A K English Prepared 
Wax, cleanâ polishes and fin
ishes in one application; it 
keeps furniture clean and 
bright; It restores the original 
gloss; -it gives a soft artistic 
polish. Use It in your home 
on furniture, woodwork, floors 

linoléum. Automobile 
may also use It on the 

fenders of •

11llery ac- 
[ Bend on 
region of 

labled the 
« German 

k officer, 
ksful raid 
the right

:

Canning Nowadays Is a Patriotic
DutyThe Buffet Illustrated,Representa

tive of the Excellent Values in 
Dining-room Furniture

lb.,
$v 50c.

and 
owners
hood, body and 
their cars. Exceptional value,
tin, 29c. 1

tv Powdered Senna, per lb.. Canning is simple and 
more successful if the fruit 
is cooked right in the jars. 
These boilers are made of 
tin, and have tray for 
holdjrig jars inside. Good 
value, $1.65. .

Handy holders to use in 
aity boiler. Each 15 c. <

Fruit and vegetable eva
porators, $5.00.

Note These Good 
Values Also

10 lbs. capacity,

opd Spoon*, 6c, Sc. 10o 
and lie.

Fruit funnels, granite. *8ei 
aluminum, 31.60.

Aluminum roaster and 
36 26. »

Preserving kettle* ****"' 
aluminum, from H-4» t® t4lTI'

'SEE60c.■ \ Powdered Ginger, (African), 
per lb., 30c.

Powdered Ginger, (Jamaica), 
per lb., 60c.

Powdered Rhubarb, per oz.

forced to 
i engage- 
Monte the 
ie prison-

»and^"'aulSonaUy 

These buffets are
fllllWipjSflij Plantss. Iprice are 

good, 
made of oak,|n 
fumed finish, and have-j 
mirror back, 46-inch top, 
cutlery drawer 2 cup
boards, linen drawer, and ; 

closet, with leaded ( 
Price, each,

•o2 Be. Fern Pans, 26c and 36c. 
Asparagus Ferns. 19c.
Palms. 81.49. 

tPalms, 69 c.
Boston Sword Ferns, 31.29. 
Boston Sword Terna *3c.

BACKGlauber Salts, (ordinary), 3 
lbs., 10c.ING

PLACE

bevigny’s 
en Up

Insect Powder, % lb., 46c. 
Per lb., 80c.

Camphorated Oil. 8 oz., 60c. 
Charcoal, Powdered, per lb., 

26c.

m

« II OFCarbolic Acid Solution (1 )n 
20), pint bottle, 26c.

Boracic Acid, y% lb., 20c. 
per lb. 35c.

Borax, per lb., 20c. 2 for 36c.
Regent Syrup of Figs, per 

bottle, 21c.
Regent Dyspepsia Tablets, 

per box, 20c.
Regent Analgesic Balm, per 

tube, 21c.
Regent Beef, Iron and Wine, 

per bottle, 47c.
Regent Tasteless Prepara

tion of COd Liver Oil, per 
bottle, 76c.

Regent Kidney and Liver 
Pills, 2 boxes for 25c.

Regent Healing Ointment, 2 
boxes for 25c.
The T. Eaton Drug Co., Limited 

—Main Floor,
—James Street.

china
glass door.
$22.50.

Other notable

Mf*S2£ *.* ii;;
bevel plate mirror. lS-lncn
dOUblUo°„Pr ’cupbS^ng 

drawer, wood

v /f fis Cut Flowersr ‘ "T-sr. it,,A China Asters, dozen, 30c and
25c,

vaines in i.
p-conscrip- 
tk tonight 
quare, did 
, to a dis- 
khe antis, 
ksand peo- 
Fand when 
I would be 
h the ages 
Lid march- 
ion. Albert 
[ On their 
the house, 

k and beat 
ko damage 
It-conacrip- 
Lhelr meet-
trday, dteX- 
|men, who 
knts at the 
Id an ultl- 
Fr-fuslng to 
lor Lesper- 
f the corn- 
lie feeling 
k since his 
If the mill- t '

Sweet Pea*, bunch, 16c. 
Gladiolus, dozen. 66c.
Chrysanthemums,

31.76.THIS Scales,
14.60.

1 doses»
$22.50 vW

Artificial Flowers
Poppies, Nasturtiums, Astern, 

Narcissus, 12 blooms In

SI>Artificial Palms, 4 Bo.
76o. 86c, »-36^B1(th Tteor.

f
era,
knobs.“Price, $27 60

Dining-room extension tabta
quarter-cut oak, deeDfumed finish. <6-inch top. deep 

feet slides, pedestal base.

Blue and white granite, 31.08 
to 82.76; grey granite. 76c to 
32 46."

Fireless cookers, 327.26, 829.8» 
Grey, granite, 76o to $2.46.

—Basement.

6covered in brown leather.

Dining-room chairs, of oak, in 
golden or fumed finish: panel 
hack, box frame seat, upholster
ed in leather, 6 tide ch1e^s.?Jld 
1 arm chair. 6 pieces, $16.60. 
—Furniture Building, James

and AlDsrt Hvs.

GE
6N C? .r

PA canner.

rim, 6------
Price, $21.00.

iheavy
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